
due b)y the Master, said lien to rnik in1 prioýrityv to the estal
or interest of the d4efendants or mrggeIn so far as ii
w-ork, done and miaterials provlidedc bY the plaintiff have il
creased the selling- value of saidl landcz. Juidgmevnt for iii
plaintiff with. costs, but costs of Ilhe reference reserved. 1
inecessairy' to enforce his lien by' sale, the plaintitr ray appi
for further order and directions.

Lazier & bazier, JIainilton, solic-itors for thet plaintitf.
Clute, Macdonald, ~&Maclutosh, soliuitors for ihu b

fendant company.
Teetzel, Harrison, &Lew'is, ,solicitorz for defendai

MAc-mz\HONI J. AUGUST IST, 11
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OMNv. COPIP-CLAR Co.
<JoPpight -Intriitgemiit of - Imprrfl 1« .; d () V<.t. (IF.

Injunction-LAum«g,.

Action brouglit by the plaintiff, a professor of anciui
bistory at Oxford University and author of a work " A Hi
tory of Greece f rom the Earliest Times to the Macedunia
Conquest," published in 1890, against the dlefendants. t11

Cop-ClrkCo., WV. .. oersn and John llenderson, f.i
alleged infrîngement of thu plaintiff's copyright ini pai
evf the book entitled - E igli Sehool Illistory of Greece an
Riomie," publishied in 18!)JU. The plaintiff's work was regb-
tered pursuant to Iiipe(riail Copyright Aut --- &ý 6 Viet. ci
4 5. Defendants the C'opp-Claýrk Co. conaented to a perpetuî
injuniction against their further devalîng %vith the book 111
agreed to deliver up ail unsold copies. Defendants Robertso
atid Hlenderson contended that their historyv except rmaps am~
plans, is the bonâ fide resuit of their labour and researel
among standard authorities, and that the inaps and plais
were utilized by the C'oppl-Clakrk Co. on tIe company's owl
authority without their consent.

G. F. Shepley,ý K.C., and J. F. Smith, K.C., for plaintifi
1). E. Thomson, K.C., for defendants Copp-Clark Co.
C. AMoss, for defendants Heuderson and Rohertsýon
cie pisv. Blrown, 6 W. R. 352 ; 'Scrutton's 1 w of poy

riglit, 3rd ed., 138$; Bromwell v. Il1aleomber, 3 My. &- Cr. 7,;8
Folsami v. )Marsh, 2 Story 115 ; and Copinger's ËLwofCp
right, 3rd ed., 63.

MACAHNJ.-Hleld, that the plaintiff lad u.sed th(
bistoricl facts eorninon to al, but had shewn originalitv il


